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NOSIN'..
WITH TOLLY

I

, phll thinks riding the
,o sthoi 1 Is sumotliing out of 
»,)rkl He started to Spring- 
I ,cool Monday and upon ar 

back at the News office 
afternoon he came running 

said. "Those people sure 
bin' 1 get to ride on that 
and didn't oven have to pay.*

- nosin'—
•it laying poll ,ax f°r  her- 
and her husband, Mrs. II  S. 
an in answering questions 
in the pull tax forma, was 
where tier husband was 
she answered ‘‘Atjtens.’’ 
“onl standing quietly by 
fd. "Well I never knew 

is  a FOREIGNER and a 
before.'* (Course every- 

ows H S. is a Texan.) 
—nosin'—

Dent refusing to even 
hands or congratulate the 

fsther of twins Rahe Kel-
ontll he received hi* cigar. 

1 know how sick he got. 
he never smoked one before 
his one he smoked.)

- nosin’—
trying to name the "Earth 
"one Association’’ at the 
jone meeting. Monday night 
Bailey came up with a name 
T and to the POINT and 
determination. It was

;nes or b e s t  ”

Annual Staff Holds First 
Night Meeting This Week
Cautions That 
O rders Must Go 
In Next Month

This Issue 
Makes History

Auto 
New 

atjement
White Auto Store In Earth 

•w under new management, 
purchased January 1 by

* Parish and his brother-fn- 
Phillip Cannon of I.tndon.

Ji and a former employee 
“• operating the store, 
n has returned to Ala- 

to settle his affairs there 
will move his family to 

They plan to move here 
'y February.
on will head the service 

nt. and will do repair 
on radios, televisions, and 

Ttrlc appliances He has 
toe years experlenee as an 

appliance serviceman. 
began his career In elec- 

ropalrs while In service. He 
Core s Electrical Train-

since being discharged 
the army has had some 

' training and was a 
-  salesman for two 
but has been farming Just 

to his purchasing the store.

of Mrs.
B .G in n  D ie s
»nd Mrs. J. d  Newton took 
‘ ther Mrs. L. B. Ginn to
• Saturday night to be at 
side of a brother, C. M

by who was gravely ill. 
I d«.Mv S New,on returned 
y night and received a call 
> evenly that Huckaby 

P«sed away that mom- 
-th a t  funeral services 
be held Wednesday.

The Muff of this sear's Wol
verine has been at work all year 
hut really got down to tin- ser 
lous business of the "home 
stretch” Thursday night when 
they met in the evening a* the 
school to begin organizing the 
material for this year’s bigger 
and better annual.

They will hold frequent even 
ing meetings from now until the 
middle of February, when ail ma
terial must go to" the printer

They cautioned students and 
patrons that all orders for this 
year's annual must go to the 
printer at the same time They 
say that every year several are 
disappointed because when the 
annuals come In they want one. 
but there are none available for 
them

Cost of this year's annual is 
still $3 40, although it will he lar
ger than In the past. It will be 
the same type of Imitation leath
er binding In the school colors, 
but in a different daaign that 
last year A deposit of $1..">0 must 
be made with the order. The ha I 
ince can wait until tire annual Is 
delivered

Editor of the 1955 Wolverine 
is Nona Stevens. Asst. Editor is 
June Gregory. Business Manager 
Is Lois Lewis, assisted by Charl
es Hamilton Yvonne O'Hair is 
layout Editor, assisted by Janis 
Jones. Typist is Joan Kelley and 
her assistant is Joe Lee Camp 
hell. A n  Editor is Don Randolph 
and his assistant is Tony Cortez 
Richard MrCasklll is photograph
er and Rex Loftis is his assistant.

Staff members are seniors and 
their assistants are Juniors. The 
assistants will he in the tops 
spots for next year’s annual.

Tw o Brothers 
Both In Hospital 
W ith Broken Legs
Paul Martin is In the Muleshoe 

hospital with a broken leg whieh 
he received Friday night In Clov
is, N. M.

Both he and his brother. Jim 
are in the same hospital suffer
ing from broken legs, Jim having 
received his injuries in a car ac
cident Christmas morning

G irl Born To 
Douglas Browns
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Brown 

| o f Hlggens, Tex , are the parents 
o f a baby girl horns! Dec 19 In 
the Brrryton hospital, weighing 
8 lbs.. 2 oz.

j The couple have two other 
children. Allen. 6 and Steven. 3.

Nancy Kay Is the name chosen 
1 for the new baby. Her gr.mdpar 
enta are Mr. and Mrs Floyd Bur
gess of Earth and Mr. and Mrs. 

j J. R. Brown of Lubbock
Mrs. Brown Is the former June 

| Burgess of Earth

This U a history making edi 
thru o f like Earth News because 
It is the first newspaper ever 
Printed at Earth.

Publisher Itos* Middleton 
who (las been ineehanleal sup 
erintendent for the IJttlefleld 
newspapers, left that poaltion
nn January I to take over per- 

sniial noerntinn of flic News’ 
plant. IiT i machinery us«x| in 

printing the edition wan mm 
ed In several weeks ago.

Slid,lirtoii la nun basing tin- 
interests previously owimnI by 
>>am Williams and Douglas 
I’m- of Utllefield.

The find pieces of eomnier 
eial printing from the plant 

were also turned out this 
werJc.

JC’s Will Kickoff 
Their Part O f The
Dimes Drives Mon.
Mrs. E. C. Hudson, chairman 

of the local March of Dimes Drive 
reports that the Earth Jayceos 
have promised to assist with the 
drive and that they plan to make 
Mondays noon meeting a “kickoff 
luncheon" for the event.

This years goal for Lamb Coun
ty is $10,000. half of whieh will 
remain in the county for assis
tance- in the paying of hospital 
and medical cxjienses of polio vic
tims The county chapter of the 
Foundation of Infantile Paraly
sis reports that It spent $6,261 in 
1954 In earing for nine patients 
Two of these were carry over cas
es from 1953, and two others will 
bo carried over into 1954 Two 
other 1954 rase* were covered by 
insurance ami have not requln-d 
assistance.

They say that the average 
child’s stay in the hospital is 
three months and that the avis- 
rage cost per month, for hospital, 
doctors, therapists, drugs, etc. Is 
lM-tween $500 and $600

Rumors are that the statistics 
on last summer's tests of Sauk 
vacine are going to show that it 
Is an effective preventltlve, In 
which rase Foundation officials 
hope to vacinate 18 million child
ren In 1955 .Inluding all first and 
second graders. This Is expected 
to cut 1955's victims to about two 
thirds of last year's 38.000. And 
there Is hope of eliminating the 
disease within five years.

Meanwhile, however, there are 
75,000 paralyzed victims present
ly In hospitals which should be 
rehabilitated Cost of caring for 

1 them is presently nearly fifty 
million dollars per year.

Mrs. R S. Cole and Mrs. Floyd 
Bills were in Muleshoe Tuesday 

- P L

Mr and Mrs Robert O'Hair, Jr., 
of near Earth took New Years 
dinner with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Bob O’Hair of Earth

OFFICIALS of the newly organized Earth Telephone Association include the three man By Law Coommitlee on the left and the/oft 
fliers on the right Left to right, they are Bill Beasley, Truman St ines. G W  Sanderson B Campbell, Enos Harper and Albert Taylor.

(News Photo!

Citizen State 
Deposits Up 
44 Percent
The Earth Citizen Stale Bank 

only tim e years old recorded a 
new high In bank deposits at the 
close of business Dec. 31 with to 
tal deposits of $3.124,62753.

The deposits are an indication 
that the Earth and Spring lake | 
communities had a bonnier agrl 
culture year. The figure repre- 
sents an Increase o f $957,118.60 
In deposits, or 44 |ier cent over 
195.3 s figure of $2,167,508.93.

Association Formed 
To Sponsor Rural 
Phone Exchange

OAR 
of the

L I O N
''oted at Tuesday’s meet- 
™ * » competitor day
the 18th of January.

memta-r, ere urged u> at-
ha f#ni* a rompetltor or 

friend*

will be a past presidents 
*  1 W*t presidents 

ub will be honored on

v J l h h . «*«»>’• first pres-
S  p~

Commissioners Suggest 
Installing Risers Now

Angeley a report
m held

Work began In Earth this week 
on the new $70,000 sewer project, 
with mofe than 1200 feet of line 
already laid. The work began In 
the south east comer of town and 
ts going north across the hlgh- 
wsy. This line Is one of the two 
main lines from which M H  I ■ 
will branch o ff to cover the en 
tire city.

At the city commissioners 
meeting Tuesday, »  deelsslon was 
reached on the disposal plant to 
deal with the Narcmss Construe 
tier Co., of Snyder In securing a 
Carter Clartgester. which can he 
delivered In four months and 
will have a two year warranty.

Another Important detail dis
cussed la the meeting with the 

oners, the Mayor and 
Ralph Douglas of Little

field, was the saving that local 
people can make by having their 
risers attached to the laterlal 
lines now, as the lines are being 
laid, for $10.00. It was estimated 
the cost to tie on after the later
al is covered up would be not less 
than $25 00 Either way there will 
be a small additional inspector’s 
fee nt the time the house is tied 
on to the riser.

They also stated that having 
the risers attached now dirt not 
mean that they had to tie on to 
the sewer now, or start paying 
newer tax, but that It would be 
a saving to have tt done now.

Person* desiring to have risers 
Installed as the lines are laid past 
their property should take their 
$10  to ths city hall as soon aa pos
sible

Mrs. Hite 
Going To La. 
As Missionary
Mrs. Lena Hite will leave Mon

day for Alexandria. La., where 
she will begin five months of mis 
slon work in Louisiana.

Mrs. Hite has been a member 
of the First Baptist church for 
many year and said she has al
ways dreamed of doing mission 
work and helping j>eople who 
have had little opportunity to 
hpar the gospel

She plans to go Into the swamp 
lands of Louisiana and do mission 
work in Inaccessible places.

Next Friday Is 
John Deere Day
Annual John Deere Day has 

been announced as Friday. Jan 
14 by Dent Farm Supply. I t  will 
be an all day affair with three 
movies, demonstration rides on 
the new power steering John 
Deere tractor, and free sandwich 
es. donuts and coffee.

No tickets are necessary. Chub
by Dent says everyone is Invited 
to come and spend the day.

Twin Girls
Mr and Mrs. Kabe Kellogg

are the parents of twin girls. 
l>om in the Muleshoe hospital at
5 a.m. Monday, Dec. 3, weighing
6 lbs.. 6 oz. and 7 lbs. 1 oz.

The girls have been named 
Rhonda Cheryl. and Wanda 
Merle Tlx- couple haa one other 
child, a son. Rodney' Earl, age 8

They have lived In Earth since 
1949. He Is employed at the Earth 
Motor Co.

Local Baptists 
To Have Sunday 
School Course

Monday evening twenty-nine farmers and Busin -stunen 
gathered in the community building and carefully examined 
all !*issibilitii-s for telephone service in the rural area north 
of Earth. They adopted the I)odd Exchange plan as the tx-st 
and organized an association to get it built.

Bro M D Rexrode, of Has
kell. Texas, will reliver the ser
mon Sunday night at the local 
Baptist church, and will begin 
teaching a course Monday night 
on Sunday School enlargement 
campaign for teachers and pros
pective teachers.

Tills course will begin at 7 p 
m. each night. Monday, Dec. 10 
through Friday. Dec. 14. A  nur
sery will be available for young
sters and a study hall will be 
provided for school students need 
Ing to study. Cedi Meadows, pas
tor Is urging that If at all pos
sible. attend this Sunday School 
course.

Church Census 
Taken By Local 
Baptist Church
Thirty-six persons from the lo

cal Baptist church took church 
census Sunday evening, after the 
groups had eaten a sack lunch 
in the church dining room, 
brought by those present. All 
cards showing your church pref
erence will be given to local pas 
tors of each church.

Busy Basketball 
Week Coming Up
Every night but Wednesday 

night may he basketball night 
for the Wolverine* next week 
They *tart the week o ff with a 
district game at Dlmmltt on 
Monday-

Back home they will face the 
Amherst boy* and girls teams 
Tuesday night. Thursday they 
play the first games In the Am 
herst tournament

N O T I C E !
Everyone interested in paying poll 
tax may pay to City Clerk Ailene 
Griffin at the City Hall in Earth.

The group considered four pos
sible plans and discarded two of 
them quickly. They long ago 
gave up hi>pe of General Tide 
phone Company extending rural 
lines from the Earth exchange to 
any considerable number of 
farms. And they do not want to 
be on the co-op's Lazbuddie ex
change because It wit he Conner 
ted to Muleshoe instead of Earth, 
where they want to talk Only a- 
bout a third of the farmers In 
this area have agreed to accept 
service from I^zhuddle and most 
of them did so only because they 
thought nothing better would hi- 
available.

That meant they must choose 
between building their own rur 
al lines into General's exchange 
at Earth, or building a rural ex
change somewhere up toward 
Dodd and connecting it to the 
Earth exchange by a couple of 
trunk lines. The government will 
loan on rural exchanges {but has 
once refused to do so on a Dodd 
exchange because they thought It 
would not pay out) but not on 
rural "feeder” lines Into an at 
ready established exchange. An
other disadvantage to the rural 
lines Is that after they were built 
some one would have to maintain 
them forever and these men did 
not want to be in the telephone 
business that long Also it would 
be more difficult to add phones 
in the future to the rural lines 
than it would to add them to a 
rural exchange

They assumed that Five Area 
Cooperative would be glad to 
build and operate an exchange at 
Dodd If it could be made to pay 
out. To make It pay out they de
cided to do two things: 'onel try 
to get more subscribers than 
Five Area got when it canvassed 
the area, and (two) raise money 
to make up the difference be
tween the amount that will pay 
out and the amount It will take 

| to Install the exchange.
No one knew for sure what thl* 

difference might be. but the fig 
ure $15,000 was mentioned by

t o-op of trials at a meeting two 
weeks ago and tt was used fre
quently In the planning Monday 
evening Everyone seemed to 
think there was little <l<-ubt but 
that such a sum could ts- raised, 
if necessary to get the exchange 
This money would lx- paid I tack 
to the donors eventually out o f 
proceeds from the monthly tele
phone bills.

Albert D. Taylor. Earth real
tor .said that Earth businessman 
had indicated a willingness to 
raise a sizeable part of this sum 
and meryone who expressed htiO- 
telf seemed to think that the far
mers affectet would raise what
ever more It took to get the Jdh 
done j

The group elected Taylor to 
head the association, vvrlch will 
a'temept to get Five Area Co-op 
to build thia exchange and to 
help Iron out any difficulties that 
may arise. Eno* Harper was pick 
ed for vice-president and B Cam
pbell for secretary-treasurer The 
officers were authorized to set ax 
an executive commute and act 
for the association

A BY-Law committe was ap- 
Itnlntcd by Taylor consisting o f 
G W. Sanderson Rfll 1 alley 

nd Tt uman Stines Its first meet
ing was scheduled ft r one p.ni 
Thur-alay In Try tor’s oflee.

’•lie motkm to form an associa
tion to -tecure rurr.' 'pi.-phene ser
vice north of Eartb was made by 
Taylot and seconder by Cullen 
llav and adopted unanimously, 

j Another motion by Paul Wood, 
-.com,tied by Eno, Harper, direc
ted the officers to favor the Dodd 
exchange at th- hr*- method Of 
obtait Ing this telep'-.one service.

Several names were consider
ed and the one propos» 1 by Mel
vin Bock and seconded by G. W . 
Sanderson was adop‘ *d The or- 
ganLatlon will be known as Earth 
Telephone Association

•a---—........ . .
Miss Shirley O’Hatr. a student 

at Christian College at Abilene 
has been visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs Robert O’Hair of Earth. 
She returned to school Monday.

Earth Joyces Are Planning 
Dinner-Installation, Jan 24.
The Earth Jayeees have sch

eduled a banquet. Inhalation ser
vice* and dance for Monday, Jan-

ary 24 at 7:30 p m
banquet and Installation 

service* will take place in the 
Spmlglake school cafeteria, and 
the dance will be held In the Le
gion Hall hnmedtately following 

New officer* to be installed are

President Bill Klstnger. 1st Vice 
President Rex Adrian. State Dir
ector Gerald 1 la barer Secretary 
Jim Sanders. Treasurer Rudy Ar- 
di* and Director* Gene Temple
ton, Skeeter Brock and Ray 
Glasscock

Hie charge win be $2.00 par 
All Jaynes and wives are
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Party Line...

Mr. and Mrs Henry Gilmore 
took n fir  son. Airman 3rd Class 
L'sina'd Gilmore. to Amarillo on 
Monday afternoon where he ac
companied another airman to 
Denver. Colo., where they are 
statluned at Larry Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Monk Winders 
and Mr and Mrs P  R Hushm-ll 
of Mulothoe had New Yisirs din 
ner in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Hilly If. Hodge.

Mr. aretoMrs. Jim Rickie and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. J F. Pra
ther of Muleshoe visited in the 
Elmer "Babe" Prather home on 
Sunday afternoon.

nesday
- P D

Mr and Mrs Virgil Woodson 
and daughter. Jeannie of Farwell

had dinner with Mr 
Walter Stout Wedne*i,y 
Mrs Woodson and Mrs ~ 
sisters Stouti

Mr anil Mrs
of Lubbock visited hfs mother. 
Mrs Adline Newton this week

rmoi 
I his

V *

This big ditcher seems hardly 
Its workmken in lay ing over

to move as it scoops a trench ten t o fifteen feet deep, but during its first two days in Earth it paced
1200 feet of sewer line (News Photo!

IT  S  T H E  L A W  
★  i r

A p.Mla
•f Aa St«+to fttoe g

Cop>Tlghts are of two types: 
Common Law and Statutory. In 
general, the commm law copy
right protects unpublished works 
and the statutory copyright pro
tects published works The fol
lowing discussion applies to pub
lished works and the statutory 
copyright.

The I ’nited States copyright 
statutes give to authors, rumpus 
ers. ,.nd artists the exclusive 
right to their published works for 
a period of twenty-eight years 
During that time other.; are pro 
hibit.d from copying or reprint 
Ing such woks without permis 
sion of the copyright owner. Sta 
tutory copyrights aie renew abe 
once for a second twenty-eight 
years

V t lltT  COPYRIGHTF-I!*

Works that may be protect!-1 
under our copyright laws include 
honks (not only bound volumes 
but also pamph ets. leaflets and 
even single sheets i; periodicals 
•newsiais rs m.c-az nes revlpws 
bulletins pii>ce.--lings " f  social 
las serial publications, etc:, 
ug:i h appear se regular inter 
vgls of less 'han a \ r»r l; cieitu- 
buti on* to prri(»d rals; lectures 
Jfrmnns or a tdresse* prertared 
Mr oral 1* mpo
•It it >ns and dran: ole or dramatic 
musical compositi rts.

Also mops: works of art: mod
el* or designs for works of >n
published threr dime 
works of art; reproduct ->f 
works of art; drawings or plastu 
works of scientific or technical 
and pictorial Illustrations includ
ing prints f advertisements) or 
labels used for articles of mer 
ehandies; motion picture photo
plays. and mtlon pictu-es other 
than photoplays.

The priripal steps to be taken 
In securing a statutory copyright 
include i l l  properly rrirkin * the 
work with a notice of copyr :'ht. 
(2) publishing the work and th"*’ 
<31 filing with the Peg's'er of 
Pssv «hfs in Wash'n-bTe an an 
plication . ’  the

of the wo k
I number i 

m«it sceomf

application.
It should be noted that the 

marking must precede publlea 
tion. and that both of these steps 
must precefte the filing of the ap
plii-ation.

Failure to incorporate the not 
k"e of copyright before publica 
tion or to get it up m proper form 
or to place it in the proper place 
on the works will result in a band 

j  unment to the public of the claim 
I ant s rights Ho will lose his copy
right Requirements vary in res- 

| pert to the form of the no!ice. 
and the place on the works at 
which It should appear depend 

[ Ing on the nature of the works, 
! whether they are published pr un 
published, and other factors.

On some w orks it is mandatory 
that the notice contain the word 

| "Copyright' or the abbreviation 
“Copr '; on certain other works, 
the letter “C" enclosed within a 
circle may be used instead On 
some works the notice must In 
elude the year in which the work 
ws* first published.

Mt ST BE IDENTIFIED
In every notice the copyright 

claimant must lx- identified In 
some cases the full name of the
claimant is required: in others 
the initials or monogram, or an 
identifying mark or symbol, is 
sufficient. The name or mark 
mav lie that of the creator of the 
work or of one to whom th 
opyrlght has bo-gi assigned

Here is an ex imple to show
the effect of a eonvright' A copy
right in  a man r f ” -xas does n it 
preclude another front publish 
ing a map of Texas, prov-ld-d he 
gets his information from oHM 
nal sources The copyright does 
preclude snothe.- from opt • 
the map protected bv copyright 
Further the copyright laiv doe 
not normaly prnter" •!*<-; :i ":rh  
nor abstract Ideas be* rather t'-" 
copyright grants thr right to 
preclude other, f->m copying an 
expression of n i h *-art I le-i

Mr « -  • •• s 1 D Phip-s 
spent .lie ■ I'davs in Ch‘ dres 
visiting with her paten'. : M nd 
Mrs J. L  Brooks, and in Welling
ton with his parents.

P L
Mr anil Mrs Robert O'llalr 

and children. Nita Sharon and 
Perry Don and Mrs John Oar 
relt made a trip to Wllco. Arlz . 
this week They returned home 
Wednesday afternoon 

PD
Vfr and Mrs. R C. Sullivan 

■ elehrated their 34th Wedding 
Anniversary Sunday They ac
companied their daughter and fa 
•"III Mr and Mrs Bill Ilessley 

N M . where they all
1 dinner.

A N N O U N C IN G
NEW OWNERSHIP OF THE

QUICK LUNCH CAFE
IN EARTH

MR. AND MRS. S .C . JONES

COME IN FOR AN APPETIZING MKAL AND TO 

GET ACQUAINTED WITH THE NEW 

MANAGEMENT

County School 
Head To Have 
Home Office

Superintendent J. A. Lumsden 
of Limb county schools announ
ced this week that his office 
would be located in his home. 128 
E loth st.. until the new court 
house building is completed.

Lumsden said his office hours 
on Mondays. Wednesdays and 
Fridays would be from 8 a m 
until noon and In the afternoon 
of those days he will visit schools. 
Office hours Tuesday. Thursdays 
and Saturdays will tie from 8 
am. lo 5 pm.

Edward Jones, who recently 
purchased the Bob i'ssery home, 
moved there with his family this 
past week. They formerly lived 
5 miles north of Springlakr.

,rl*' 1 ' “ “ ~.... " {
Mr and Mrs. W. G. Sanderson 

and family spent Sunday in the , 
Harold Walker home in Pills- j 
burg The Walker* are former j 
residents of the community,

Mr and Mrs VV H. Braden re 
turned home this past week from 
Oventin. Okla.. where they visit 
ed his parents Mr and Mrs. W. 
S. Braden.

Billy Braden has returned home 
from a two wepks stay In Mis 
sion, Texas, where he visited rel
atives

Mrs Gid Howell of Muleshoe 
visited Wednesday in the R. S 
Cole home,

P L
Miss Joyce Gooch has tetumed 

to Lubbock where she is a stu
dent at Texas Tech, after spend- 
parents. Mr and Mrs Bud Gooch.

Mrs. L. B Ginn left Saturday 
for Rolan to be with a brother 
who is gravely ill.

Guests in the Elmer Prather 
home. Wednesday, was a brother 
and family. Mr and Mrs Char 
Icy Prather of Vinita. Okla. The 
two Mrs Prathers are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs O. I Anderson 
visited relatives in Muleshoe Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. G L  Haley vis
ited in the home of her sister. 
Mrs R. K Morrel and family of 
Littlefield. Saturday.

Mrs. L. G. Martin was admit
ted to the hospital at Muleshoe

N O T I C E
All old accounts made with the 

Former Management of

W HITE AUTO  STORE
W ill continue to be payable there

Roger H aberer 
Jim  Sanders
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Mr and Mr* Virgil Woodson 
and daughter. Jeannle of Fsrwell

FRIDAY. JANUARY 7, j

had dinner with Mr 
Walter Stout Wednesday 
Mr* Woodson and Mrs stout 
sisters

itl-lrf SSf • «L

> T  j  \
\ V v

J

i big ditcher seems hardly to move as it scoop* a trench ten t o fifteen feet deep, but during its first two days In Earth it paced 
vorkmken in laying over 1200 feet of sewer line '  I New* Photo)

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilmore 
took their son. Airman 3rd Clas* 
Leonard Gilmore, to Amarillo on 
Monday afternoon where he ac
companied another slrman to 
Denver. Colo., where they are 
stationed at Larry Field.

Mr and Mrs Monk Winders 
and Mr and Mrs D R Bushnell 
of Muleshoe had New Years din 
ner in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Billy H. Hodge

Mr arvWMrv Jim Bickle and 
son and Mr and Mrs J F. Pra
ther o f Muleshoe visited in the 
Elmer "Babe" Prather home on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs Vernon Newton 
of Lubbock visited hi* mother. 
Mrs Adline Newton this week

Mrs. L. B Ginn left Saturday 
for Rotan to be with a brother 
who is gravely ill.

Guests in the Elmer Prather 
home. Wednesday, was a brother 
and family. Mr and Mrs Char 
ley Prather of Vinita. Okla The 
two Mrs Prathers are sisters

N O T I C E
All old accounts made with the 

Former Management of

W HITE AIITO  STORE
W ill continue to be payable there

Roger H aberer 
Jim  Sanders

I T S  T H E  L A W
★  A K s T e a u -  ★

A mUI|
•0 W* |«» i

Copyrights are o f two types: 
Common Law and Statutory. In 
general, the commim law copy 
right protects unpublished works 
and the statutory copyright pro
tects published works. The fo l
lowing discussion applies to pub
lish) *1 works and the statutory 
copyright.

The United States copyright 
statute* give to author*, rumpus 
ers, and artist* the exclusive 
right to their published works for 
a period of twenty-eight years 
During that lime other, are pro 
hibit’ d  from copying or reprint 
big such woks without perm is 
sion of the copyright owner Sta 
tutory copyright* ate renewabe 
once for a second twenty eight 
years

WHAT COPYRIGHTEDr

Works that may be protecte I 
under our copyright laws include 
bonks (not only bound volumes, 
but also pamph r4*. leaflets and 
even single sheets); (icriodirals 
•pewst aprr* magaz ne*. reviews 
bulletins proceeding-: of soeiat 
Iga aerial publications, etc:, 
vigu h aptienr se regular Inter 
vgls of less than * \e»r>. c**itri- 
but. in* to period cal*; lectures 
sermons nr ad< esse* prermred 
fAt oral dellve.y; m siral m m in 
unions and dran - o- dramatic 
musical rompositi ns.

Also maps; works of art; mod
els nr designs for works of -rl 
(published three dim* 
works of art; reproduct *»f 
work* of art; drawings or plastic 
works of scientific or technical 
and pictorial illustrations includ
ing prints (advertisements) or 
labels used for articles of mer- 
chandies; motion picture photo
plays- and mtion pictures other 
than photoplays.

The prtclpsi steps to he taken 
In seeming a statutory copyright 
Include >1) properly markin’ the 
work with a notice of coovr trht. 
(2 ) publishing the work and tb—• 
<3) filing with the Per'**er of 
c-nr.v -ieh*«- in Waahtn-ton an an 
pik-alioii lor '.r.- 'r- " f  the
e-
an • e t number i ' -, es
o f die wo k tnitst sceomf •• the

application.
It should be noted that the 

marking must precede publics 
tion, and that both of these steps 
must preceBe the filing of the ap
plication.

Failure to incorporate the not 
, ice o f copyright before publica
tion or to get It up hi proper form 

I or to place it in the proper place 
on the work* will result in aband- 

■ onment to the public of the claim 
ant's rights He wi 1 lose his eopy- 

I right Requirements vary in res- 
; |iect to the form of the notice, 
and the place on the works at 
which it should appear depend 

! ing on the nature of the works, 
whether they are published pr un 
published, and other factors.

On some works it is mandatory 
that the notice contain the word 

| "Copyright1 or the abbreviation 
"Copr "; on certain other works 
the letter "C "  enclosed within a 

: rircl** may he used instead On 
some works the notice must bv 
elude the year in which the work 
was first published.

MUST BE IDENTIFIED

In every notice the ropyright 
claimant must be identified. In 
some rase* the full name of the
claimant is required: in other* 
the initial* or monogram, or an 
identifying mark or symbol, is 
sufficient The name or mark 
mav tie that of the creator of the 
work, or of one to whom th 
copyright ha, heist assigned

Here is an example to show
the effect of a cnnvrlght A c-ipv 
right on a man . f Texas does n >t 
preclude another from publish
ing a map of Texas, provided fa
cet* hi* information from oHgi 
nai sources The copyright dos*s 
preclude snothe.- f*-om n\ir- 
the map protected bv copyright 
Further the copyright law doe 
not normaly protec' -)*es a »r«-h 
nor abstract ideas he* rather t*i“  
copyright grants the right to 
nrecludc other; f- >m copvlng an 
expression of - i -b ‘ -act I lea

Mr — * s I D PMp-s 
*l»s.t .lie r  I'davx In Cf.‘ dres 
visiting with her pater.:- "  nd 
Mrs. J L  Brooks, and in Welling
ton with his parents.

P L —
Mr and Mrs Robert O'Hair 

and children. Nita Sharon ant1 
Perry Don ami Mrs John Gar 
retl made a trip to Wilco. Ariz 
this week They returned home 
Wednesday afternoon 

P L
Mr and Mrs R C. Sullivan 

celebrated their 34th Wedding 
Anniversary Sunday They ac 
compnnied their daughter and fa 
— ilv. Mr and Mrs Bill liemslcy 

- *J M . where they all
1 dinner.

County School 
Head To Have 
Home Office

Superintendent J. A Lumsden 
of Lamb county schools annouti 
red this week that his office 
would be localed in his home. 128 
E 10th st.. until the new court 
house building is completed.

Lumsden said his office hours 
on Mondays. Wednesdays and 
Fridays would be from b a m  
until noon and m the afternoon 
of those days he will visit schools 
Office hours Tuesday. Thursdays 
and Saturdays will be from 8 
a m. to 5 pm.

Edward Jones, who recently 
purchased the Bob Vssery home, 
moved there with his family this 
past week. They formerly lived 
5 miles north of Springlake

M and Mrs. W G. Sanderson 
and family spent Sunday in the 
Harnkt Wa kor home in Pitts- | 
burg The Walkers are former ; 
residents of the community

Mr. and Mrs W H. Braden re 
turned home this past week from 
Ow-ntin. Okla where they visit
ed his parents Mr and Mrs. W 
S Bradm

Billy Bladen has returned home 
from a two wcgks stay in Mis 
sion. Texas where he visited rel
atives

We fix any size 

fc*-, cryttol in a jiffyl
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Mrs Gid Howell of Muleshoe 
visited Wednesday in the R S 
Cole home

-  P L  -
Miss Joyce Gooch has i etumed 

to Lubbock where she is a stu
dent at Texas Tech, after spend- 
parents. Mr and Mrs Bud Gooch, 
ing the holidays here with her

Mr. and Mrs. O l Anderson 
visited relatives in Muleshoe Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs G L. Haley vis
ited In the home of her sister. 
Mrs R R Morrcl and family of 
Littlefield. Saturday.

Mrs. L  G Martin was admit 
ted to the hospital at Muleshoe 
Monday, but returned home Wed

WE
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South Side Furniture Mart
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Invito you to com# in for your household appliances and your <

to accessories — Also a chat with the new owners.
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Amherst Ceremony Unites Mildred
J

Gregson And Airman Ray Douglas
In a quirt ceremony Fruity ev

ening at six thirty o'clock at the 
Amherst Methodist church, Mias 
MUdn-i Gregson and A 3 Ray M. 
Douglas were united in marriage 
Douglas were united in mar- 
rtag.

She is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs Kerrr.it K. Grieg son of Am 
herst and he is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs C Y Douglas uf Sun
down

Res Jim Green, pastor of the 
Longview Baptist Church, per 
fo rm e ! i he double ring ceremony

The bride given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white street 
Mngthdress with portrait neck 
line a small pearl trimmed white 
■atin hat and corsage of white 
carantions. surrounded by tiny 
pink sweetheart rose buds on a 
white Bible

For something old. she carried 
a gold piece, a family heirloom 
For something new. her wedding 
•Batumi- something borrowed, a 
string if pearls and she wore a 
blue garter and a penny in her

Her .sister Miss Maxine Greg- 
aon, was maul of honor She wore 
a  turquoise blue faille dress with 
brown access, irtes and a pink car
nation corsage

Charles Perry of Skidan was 
best man Miss Lynn Meeks of 
Sudan played the traditional wed
ding marches

The bride graduated from Sod 
an high school in 1953 and is s 
Junior in nurse's training in 
Metisilist hospital. Lubbock

The groom was graduated 
from Kermit high school in 1915

He has a B A. degree from 
Hardin Simmons university in 
I960 and a M A from there in 
1953

ift* taught English in Sudan 
high school from 1952-54 He was 
pastor of the Pool Baptist church 
from 1951 54

He hag been stationed at Lack 
land Air Force base near San 
Antonio since August 1954 where 
he serves as an academic instruc
tor

After a short wedding trip he 
will return to his base and she 
will continue her training in Lub
bock. Only relatives and close 
friends attended the wedding

Tom Smith 
Again To Head 
Volunteer Fire 0®pt.

OLTON Tom C. Smith was 
reelected fire chief of the Olton 
Wiiunteer fire department Turns 
day night. It will be his second 
term

Elrs-ted captains were Dr Lynn 
Kite trul Marshall Slone Ibiward 
Hall was elected secretary.

Posting Mops 
On Proposod 
Improvements
OLTON Mayor F Hollings

worth reported that about four 
maps which would show the loca
tion of proposed new sewer and 
water improvements to the city, 
would go up soon.

The city will have a referen 
dum Jan 11 on a $175,000 water 
sewer-street improvement bond 
issue The maps will probably 
be posted at the barber shop. 
Spear drugs, the lumber yard, 
and at the Cash way store

Form Bureau 
Directors Meet 
Thursday, Jan. 11
The board of directors of the 

Lamb County Farm Bureau will 
meet in the Farm Bureau office, 
Thursday. Jan 13 at 7:30 pm 
President Jack Yarbrough an 
nounced. The meeting will be 
open to the public.

Yarbrough said the progress of 
a series of meetings being held 
over the county for Social Secu 
rity information will be discus 
sed He added that broadening 
of services to members and im 
proving present services will be 
talked over

Sudan Baptists 
Attend Session

Sudan - •
The West Zone Training I'n 

ion of the First Baptist church 
ev met Sunday afternoon with 
the Longview Baptist church 

Ninety were present represen 
ting seven churches of the aone 
The message was brought by 
Rev aBrton of the Circleback 
church. During the meeting an 
efficiency banner was awarded 
to the West Camp church for the 
highest monthly grade. The Cir
cleback church received the at 
tendance banner.

Attending the meeting from 
Sudan were Homer Morn*. Dex 
t»T Baker, and Rev Wayne Per
ry

Polly
IhM-sn't Want A Cracker

s:-e W anfs . . .
YOI K NEWS

PHONE 4371

New Year's Meal 
For Amherst Lions
AMHERST Members of Am j 

herst Lions club and their wives 
were served a New Year's eve 
dmner Friday night in the base
ment of the old Methodist church 
building

The T-shaped table was decora
ted in the New Year’s theme 
which featured Father Time and 
a baby doll representing 1955.

Lion President A T. Hedgpeth 
served as toast master A com
mittee from the WSCS of the 
church served the dinner

Social Security 
Man Slated For 
Springlake Meeting

Spnnglake A representative 
of the Lubbock Social Sec
urity office will be here Tuesday 
Jan 11 to discuss the new Social 
Security law for farmers.

The meeting will be held in the 
Springlake Community center un
der the sponsorship of the Spring 
lake Farm Bureau It will start 
at 7 p m , according to Hilbert 
Wsian. president of the Farm 
Bureau, who extended an invita
tion to everyone Interested to at
tend

Motor Repair 
Disc Rolling 

Welding 
Blacksmithing

MARTIN
B R O T H E R S

3 Blocks South of 
Earth Oil Co.

condensed STATFMFN r OF condition of

CITIZEN*; STATE BANK
K A II I t>, n : \ l v

At The Close of Business Deiembor 31. 1954

R E S o r K C E S

Loan* and Dl ' 'Hints, 
Banking Hou -e 
Furniture an 1 Future*
U. S. Govern <ent Securities 
OCC Grain surf Coltr Loans 
Rill* of Exrhai ge 
C**h nnd D le from Bank*

$ 399,113 So 
1.487.84b,5* 

91.503 22 
1 071.567.92

»  204,116.87 
9QOUOO 
5. TOO 00

3 000.233.58
i i |T, .

i. 1 A B 11.1 T  1 E N

$3,269,050.45

Capital
Surplus
Undivided Profits 
Deposits

$ 75.00000 
25,00000 
44.422 92 

3.124.62753
TOTAL $3,266,050.45

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

OFFICERS

A . c . W H E A T L E Y . f. C  H U D S O N

CHAIRMAN O f  M A M v ic e  PO toiD E frr

W n r r o c K A R o a • T O C KAHO
FO rtlO C NT C AO MIEN

O V- HALKV

w. a. rrocicaao. Ja.

toovt SAMOCaS

IS T H I S  Y O U R

Tax Money
IN S O M E  O T H E R  

C O M M U N I T Y ' S  T I L L ?
Money Spent with local merchants builds your 
town. It helps support your school, build your 
churches, buy your fire protection.

It Pays To Trade A t Home 

T H E  E A R T H  N E W S
PHONE 4371
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I jpringlake’s 1949Class Has 
Reunion At Community Bldg.

T H E  E A R T H  N E W S PAGE FIVE

I jt reunion was held for the 
Intake.las Of 1949. Monday. 

;Tit 7pm  In the Commu
f building

rThe Kr-"il visited over M UM  
,s and were then aer- 

i wkes and cookies. Members 
I 'h.T ’ ■ s present were: 

fyr and Mrs Eldon llestand 
C ^ r jeo n  Seymour of Sprla i 

*i of Lubbock; Mr and Mrs 
paver 'former Frankie 

man'; Mr and Mrs Pal 
'former I'.metha Fen 

jri;. of Canyon; Mr and Mrs 
jvd Lowety and Dona Kay of 

shoe, both were members of 
. Hass ami Mrs Lowery was

i  u m llp lig h t  t 'v ro m  on g

M .

■

SSL ' • '
\Biiplist Music Minister 

,1/ff tries Plainview Girl

Marriage Set 
For Loretta Cole
Mr and Mrs R S. Cole of 

Earth announce the approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Lor 
etta to Clifford Hills, son of Mr 
and Mrs Floyd Bills of Earth

Garden Club Names Three 
To Plan Park Improvements

School Census 
Is Underway

iWormer Joyce Jones. Mr and 
Mm Donald Kelley and dauglit-

I«ts  " I  Earth (both w.... mem lie is
of the class and Mr Kelley was 
the former Ann Clayton >; Mr 
and Mrs Kenneth Rales of Clovis 

! 'form er Claudtne Stoekstill i 
Mr and Mrs Boyil Ismery and 

Vicki Lynn of kfulmhot Ipoth 
were members of class and Mrs 
Iaiwery was former Wanda Clay 
Ion.)

Also present were Mr and 
Mrs. K K Fennell, class parents 
of the group in 1949

Mrs Boyd Lowery and Mrs El 
don llestand will he responsible 
for planning the class reunion in 
1956

ht a candlelight ceremony, 
til recently ,lt the P'lrs; Bap 
f Church at Phillips Lois Ann 
ast of l ’lai view became the 
bdr "f ihl Clark Jr., also of 
Wavin' Mr. Clark, a student 
It It i.\:.e I College. Is minister 

music at the First Baptist 
lurch of Earth.
The bride is the daughter of 
■ an|t Mrs It. j. Bust. Mr. and 
1 Ud Clark Sr., of Dallas are 
enis nf (he bridegroom.

Re. c.ene Garrison read 
double-ring service. An arrh- 

[a- "I gree cr y and polnsottins. 
med by white tapers, deenrat- 
iiic attai IVws on the bridal

"? w,,r<' marked with while sa-
i bows.

,M 'S Jenny Lynn Rurker of 
‘''emit, organist, played a pre 

o! Wedding selections and 
impanied Weldon Heckner of 

N. M„ In singing 
rough the Years" and "I 

*• "Uheo The traditional mar- 
“ t^rc used, and Mr Beck- 

sanK "The laird’s Prayer"
* beneihiion
‘‘i-s Ld.'le Meeks of Plain 

P* attended the bride as maid 
™onor. and brl lesmaid* were 

Jordon C Holland of Dal- 
•■,rr of the brick groom, anJ 

® Miili Ptrench o f PToydada. 
»  "re identical dresses of 
velvet with matching half 

1,8 Their colonial nosegays 
of gold and bronze chrys- 
mums.
Itoble of Catalina. Calif..

* »  m,in ( ‘ rnnm*n,rn were
Rust, brother o f the bride. 

Elmore Averyl o f Jackson- 
Els. Hob Allfart) of Pampa, 

»trd as an usher.

bride given In marriage 
,.hn father, was attired in a 

of white slipper satin and 
Willy la,e, styled with a 

which extended Into the 
tapered sleeves. Panels of 

_ anented the princess lines 
™  ‘•"W- which terminated In 
vj“pel train. Her finger tip 

h 'ell of French Illusion fell 
a liars of lace and aeed 
•nd her Jewelry was a 

1 of pearls, a gift from the

bridegroom She earned a while 
Bible topped w ith a white orchid, 
and a bridal handkerchief, which 
belonged to her paternal grand 
mother.

Mrs. Rust, mother of the bride, 
wore a navy silk dress with a 
white hat. and Mrs Clark the 
bridegrooms mother wore a dress 
of old rose laeo over taffeta with 
a black satin hat. Both had white 
orchid corsages.

Following the ceremony, the 
bridal party was honored at a 
reception In the church parlor

Miss Rucker presided at the 
guest book and Mrs Weldon 

I Beckner and Mrs. Curtis Lee at 
the serving table.

For the wedding trip to Mon 
terrey. Mexico, the bride traveled 
in n beige knit suit with beige 
and brown accessories. Hie cou
ple will he at home at 1000% 
W. tlth. Plainview.

Mrs Clark was gi.uluaied from 
Phillips High School and Way - 
land College. Pialnvlew where 
she was a member of the Inter 
national A Cappella Choir and 

: the Thespian Club She Is employ
ed in the Plainview schools.

Mr. Clark was graduated from 
Forrest Avenue High School. Dal
las.

The wedding is scheduled for 
6 pm Jan 14 at the p’irsl Bap
tist church. Rev Cecil Meadows 
will read the vows.

He is a graduate of Springlake 
high school and was a member of 
the Springlake Wolperines He is 
now reigagcd In farming near 
Earth

She is a student at Springlake 
school.

Students Elect 
Their Favorites
The student body of Springlake 

high si h(K>l this week c’ectcd stu
dents to tie pictured in this year's 
annual as class favorites, as best 
all around students and as most 
handsome and most beautiful

Perh.ip the most coveted of 
these is the Best All Around 
which was won by Shirley Mc- 
(Tcsky and Don Clay ton Miss Me 
Clcsky’s twin, Virginia, was pick
ed as Most Beautiful, and Jimmy 
Hadaway was voic'd most hand 
some

All four of these young people 
are seniors, but all high school 
students were eligible and the vot 
ing was done by the entire stu 
dent Ik sly

Each class seelcted its own 
Favorites for inclusion in the an 
nual. The seniors chose Shirley 
MrClesky and Ikin Clayton; the 
Juniors, June Gregory and yon 
aid Sandel; the sophomores, Jer
ry Tunnell and Shirley Green, 
and the freshmen. Richard Moore 
and Sue Neal.

Earth Bridge 
Club Meeting
The Earth bridge club met 

Monday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Ross Brock.

Four tables of bridge were In 
play. Brownies and coffee were 
served to Mr. and Airs Ronald 

1 Clevinger. Mr. and Mrv Roger 
Haberer. Mr. and Mrs. E<l<l Daw 
son. Mr. and Atrs. Junior Little
ton. Air. and Mrs. Bill fytookard. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sanders, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Atkinson and the 
hosts.

’42 Party Held 
In Tolbert Home
Mr. and Mrs. Denton Talbert 

were hosts at a 42 party Thurs
day night at their home. Refresh 
monts of cherry pie and coffee 
were served to Mr. and Mrs. V. 
J. Sifcman. Mr and Mrs. Buford 
I hire. Mr. and Mrs. I .eland Hen
derson. Mr. and Mrs Clarence 
Goodwin, Mr and Mrs Carlls 
Bills and the hosts.

Good Earth Garden club met 
Tuesday night, Dec. 4 at the club 
room wtih Mrs. E. R. Hawkins 
and Miss La Rue Ormand as hos
tesses.

Mrs Body Welch, president, 
was in charge of the business 
meeting and le<l the group in the 
reading of the “Club Collect."

After the reading of the min
utes by Mrs Wayne Rutherford, 
the club secretary, each commit- 
tee gave IN re|>ort A general dl* 
mission was held on the future 
city park and the president ap
pointed a committee of 3 to over 
see and cooperate with the Jay- 
eees in landscaping and fixing up 
the park.

Members of club answered roll 
call with a New Years resolution 
and program chairman Atrs. It 
Campbell presented Mrs. Bill 
Braden who spoke on “Garden 
Therapy." Mrs. R. E Barton was 
the second speaker and her sub 
jert was "Flowers In the Sick 
Room.”

Decoration for the oeeassion 
was a large (Kitted Ivy creitercd 
on a table with red candles on 
either side.

Apple pie topped with melted 
cheese and coffee was served to 
Mrs R. E. Barton. Mrs. Gerald 
Ingles. Mrs K B Parish. Mrs 
Wayne Rutherford. Mrs Forrest 
Simmons. Mrs. W  . R. Stockard. 
Sr.. Mrs. Melton Welch. Mrs

A census of all the children in 
Springlake S' hool district who 
will bo of school age next Sep 
tern her was begun this week by 
Mrs Melton Welch.

Prizes Set 
For Farm  Bureau 
Membership Drive

Sudan Wins 
Levelland Hoop 
Tournament Sat.
LEVELLAND Powerlul Sud

an downed Hale ('enter. 66 43 
The membership committee of (here Saturday night to win thq 

the Limb County Farm Bureau Lpvelland Invitational Baskelti.ill 
met Monday to make plans for tournament
the annual one-day membership Leon “Podd” hill netted 23 point* 
drive on Jan 25 and set prizes which Included nine free throw*
for persons securing the most 
members in the campaign.

Manager Mickey Stephens re
Mrs Welch gets most of the {ported that county gins will do- 

children enumerated by sending nate 12 pairs of boot* a* prizes 
blanks home by the children now and that International dea'ers 
in school She requests other [w ill contribute a 12 foot deep 
parents to notify her of their freeze as grand prize, 
children who will lie six years The hinds will Ik- awarded In 
” 'd on or before September 1. the various communities to per- 
19.x> She can Ik- contacted at the .sons securing the largest numtier 
st hool by mail, phone or personal nf  members In Iheir area The wo
V i s i t .

All children horn between Sep 
tember 2, 1937 and September 1. 
1949, are to Ik- Included in the 
census. The district gets S6X per 
enumerated child included in Its 
“ state' aid" money.

Rites Held For 
Clem Bennett
Services for Clem Bennett, who 

lived 2‘* miles west of Earth, 
were held last Thursday after 
n<Kin at Valley Mills, Tex.

Bennett, age 46. died suddenly 
Tuesday morning Dee 28 from

Town and Country 
Study Club Meets 
Thursday Night
The Town and Country Study 

Club will mert Thursday night. 
Jan. 13 nt 7 30 p m In the club 
room of the Community Build
ing with Mrs. John La Ing and 
Mm. Roy Simmons as hostesses 

The Power of Press and Radio 
to Mold Thought will be the top 
tc of the evening Mrs Ray Kel
ley will discuss this Influence In 
politics and fashions and Mrs 
Dors Terry will discuss this In
fluence In advertising

'Befo1#

Getting stuck on the road 

costs you time and money! 

Keep your ear In "tip top" 

condition always by having VU 

cun- those I roubles now!

D A C  
G A R A G E

Jimmy Banks. Mrs. Marie Bock, cereberal hrmorage, at the home 
Mrs Bill Braden. Mrs Billy »*  h's W i f e ’s grandmoth r. Mis 

Camp- E E Pearson, eight miles west 
of Valley Mills where tile family 
was visiting.

Benentt, an employee at Plant 
X. had lived near Earth for the 
past four years, coming here 
from McGregor. Tex 

Survivors include his widow, 
and four boys, Clem, Jr., age 16. 
Jerry las- age 3. J C. age 2. and 
RolK-rt Lee. age 1.

Interment was In the Valiev 
Mills cemetery with Williams 
funeral home in charge

Mrs C. W. Terry entertained 
friends with a dinner and rannsta o  • » i  » n
party in her home Thursday DirtnC/OV lO r t v
night, Dec. 30. '  '

Those present were Mr and H. S Hickman was entertained

Wayne Clayton. Mrs B. 
boll Mrs G. W. Simmons. Mrs 
E R. Hawkins. Miss I jv Rue Or 
mand and guests, Mrs John 
I-alng and Mrs. C. W  Terry, 
members of the Town and Coun
try Study Club.

Canasta Party 
Held Thursday Mi

man sorurinp the most m«*mh#»rs 
will kH thr “bitfE<»st orchid av
ailable.” Mrs Stephen.' said Thf* 
boots will be $*10 Nocona’s.

The Farm Bureau has a j.roal 
of 1,000 new or renewed member 
ships. Attending the meeting 
were Ted Hutchins, rounty mem
bership chairman: Billy Free 

| W. O Stephens. President Jac k 
Yarbrough. H R Monn*» and 
Odel Frazier Frazier is state 
field repn-setative at Waco.

Olton Lot Sale 
Averages $58

OLTON City Secretary Van 
eta Stovall reported that 54 lots 
sold Tuesday morning In Little
field by County Sheriff Dick 
Dyer rveraged $5S 25 each.

The lots which were mild for 
delinquent taxes were taken up In 
two hours At anothi-c tax sale 
last month. 41 lots were sold at 
an average of $101 25 each

Amherst Couple 
H asC arW reck
AMHERST Mr and Mrs Har 

ry Phelps received minor injur 
ies when Iheir automobile was

for Sudan, followed closely by 20 
(mints made by Charley Lynch

Area players chosen on the cII- 
tournammt team were Hill and 
Lynch of Sudan, and Joe Giddene 
of Littlefield.

Two Sudan Men 
Charged With 
Farm  Burlgary

Two Sudan men waived prelim 
inary hearing and bond was set 
at $2,000 each for distrirt court 
grand Jury action by Magistrate 
G S Glenn Tuesday afternoon 
when they were charged with 
burglarizing the farm home of an 
Amherst area farmer

County Attorney Curtis Wilh 
inson said the men I asm "Pete" 
Pollard. 21. and A f>ewey Sharp 
32. were charged with burglaria 
Ing the C C. Tomes farm norlh 
west of Amherst on New Year's 
day A radio, a small amount o f 
money and a wrist watch wore 
reported stolen

Arresting officer* Monday were 
Deputies Homer Mdatury and I.. 
I f  (Shortyi Randolph Wllkinm.ii 
said a statement admitting parti
cipating In two other area farm 
burglaries had been signed Tfa* 
two are still In jail in default o f 
bond.

Police Sift

Airs. A C Barton.. Mr and Mrs. with a birthday party in nls homo demolished last week while re
R E. Barton. Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Hinson. Mr and Mrs. R L. 
Drake, Mr. and Mrs. Posie Cun 
ningham. Mr. and Mrs G. C 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Axtell. 
Mrs Marie Book and Mrs. Min
nie Pate.

night after the lodge turning from a visit with rola 
tlvi-s at Manitou, Okla.

Olton Burglary
OLTON County and Texas 

Rangers were Investigating tlte 
burglary Monday night of the 
Cashway store here whleh re 
suited in the theft of about $-42 
and damage to the building.

Offieers reported that entrance

Monday 
meeting.

All the local Odd Fellow mcm- Their car was Involves I in a 
hers were present, and three collision with another at Vernon was evidently gained through an 
guests from the Littlefield lodge, during a snow storm and the air conditioner and that the hui- 

A chill supper was scrvisl with Phelps had to purchase a new glars ton' oft a rear door and 
coffee and prune tarN one. did other property damage.

The Hardest Winter Weather 
Is Y E T  TO C O M E !

y C t j g g * . , , * ’  r t & f t  W l1h
L E E  M U D  a n d  S N 0 W

TIRES
and

8 Volf HEAVY DUTY

B A T T E R I E S
FOR FARM USE 

ONLY—

’ 2 3 « o
With Exchange

CO. INC

W H O L E S A L E
OIL and G AS

We have tanks and stands 
available for farmers who 

use gasoline in large 
quantities.

COM E SEE US
For A Good Deal

EARTH
Your Friendly 
"66” Dealer

Telephone
3011

M W * ®
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News From

E l Paso 

Camp
<2 W w lu  New*)

Those spending the Christmas 
week end in the Jake Beevers 
heme were Mr and Mrs Powell 
arid Mr While of Clio - N M . 
and J. W Mason, Mr* Whle. M il. 
Beever's mother, was in Wichita. 
Kansas, V ith a daughter who is
in.

Patty Kay MiGath spent set 
eral of her holidays in the hos 
para I with a throat infection 

Mr and Mis r.arl June* and 
children, Norma Jean and Doug 
las. also A J and wife, Claudeen 
of tlereford spent Christmas day 
In Denver City and Hobbs N M . 
visitiny; relatives.

Visiting m the George Winkles 
home during the holidays were 
their relatives from Arkansas 
ai d Oklahoma, Mr and Mrs I 
J Mathews. W K Lynns and W  
O  I. J. Mathews is leaving soon 
(o r  a tour of duty with the army 
In Germany

Mr and Mrs T. J Martin Jr , I 
and family of El Paso visited the 
Rex Jenkins during the holidays 

Mr and Mrs. Robert Hazlett 
and Dave Hazlett of Crockett and 
Mrs Mollie Goodrum were holl 
day guests of the Earl Goodrums 

Mrs Willie Allen of Dubbo.* 
had Christmas dinner In the home 
tM her children 
line Hendrick

Rex Jenkins turned the com

K *

Schedulel For Mid-Term Exams 
Springlake School

Mid term examinations will take place at Springlake High School next Wednesday and Thursday.
Principal A H .Burton has released the following schedule of those exams.

W E D N E S D A Y THURS.
^ r n r u n r s T
I’uidi. S|ieakiuit 
Home t . ' I 
Voe. Ag I 
Hookk'.eplllg 
Typing 
Biology 
Algebra I

10 HO—it  IM H .I1 11:30— 2:00 pjn. 2—3:30 p in.
Civic* t.iililNh II KnglUh IV
littmv Kc 1 Home Kt III American HWt.
KnglUh 111 t-jiglUh 1 Ili.ni.- Kc II
Algebra 1 shorthand Voe. Ag II

Gen. Math

tl— 10:30 am. 
Typing 
Uh l  Srteoie 
Algebra II 
Vo*'. Ag 111 
Plane U «M L

Pupils will not have to come to school Wednesd ay or Thursday if they do not have an exam, but 
if they are at school they must be In class or i  n stuly hall.
All examinations except math must be done in ink
Pupils are required to sjiend an hour on each exam, after which they may leave when they have 
finished
Those exempted will he notified Tuesday at the regular class period 
All fees, fines or dues must be paid before credi for courses can be given 
Incomplete work must be completed within two wwks or grade becomes " F "

Party Line ...
Mr. and Mr* Orble Armstrong 

returned from Austin Monday a f
ternoon from a visit with their 
daughter and family, Mr and 
Mrs R. W  Brown and son, Jack
ie They also spent two days at 
Buchanan Lake fishing.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Robinson 
of near Earth, had as their guests 
Sunday. Mr and Mrs. W. C, Rag
sdale of Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lee Jack 
son. Kim and Marsha returned 
to their home in San Jose, Calif., 
last Friday. After having spent 
two weeks visiting her parents. 
Mr and Mr*. A T  Kirby of Dim 
mitt and her brothers, Vaden and 
Troy Kirby of Earth Mrs. Jack 
son Is the former Twlla Ruth 
Kirby of Dlmmltt and Earth.

From Your State Capitol
By VKRN SANKOKI)

Texas Prat* Association

E. Bergman of Dallas.
His bill also would propose a 

one-third Increase In the reglstra 
tlon (license tag) fee.

Mr. and Mr*. Rex Angeley and 
son. Alan Dale are In Caltfomia 
visiting his sister and family 
who live at Mercedes They plan
to return home this next week

Mr. and Mrs. John Welch vis
ited In the home of their daugh-

Another Bergnum bill would ter, Mrs Charles Packard and

___ ____________  AUSTIN. Tex N o  one envies week by a Senate Investigating
John and Char- the Job of the Texas legislators Committee looking Into "block" 

who convene here on the 11th.
They must solve the state's big 

truck over while the snow gest financial problem In years 
ice were on the ground He Cut out for them is the task of: day session showed that Indlvl 

in s  not Injured and little dam '1) providing more money for In dual land sellers had made as _
enrollmen In public much as *200.000 on a single deal $67 million higher than th pie

land sales made to the state un 
<ter Veterans Land Program 

Testimony during the first two-

allow banks to cose Saturdays 
A third bill would permit Jud

ges to deny bail on second felony 
indictments when the accused Is 
out on bond for .  previous fe.ony ^ ^ ^ r o m " ’.  
charge,

family at Hereford over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs A. E. Wheatley

CROP INCOME UP

A cheerful note from the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

pleasure trip to the Valley and 
other towns. Including Corpus 
Christl on the coast.

age was done to the truck creased
Mr and Mrs Earl Goodrum schools

Mr and Mrs Clyde Ray Davis 
The USDA office In Austin re- and children left Thursday for 

ports that the value o f Texas Gardena and Fullerton, where 
crops for the year reached $1,036- they will visit relatives.
000.000 despite the drought. Thats

i 2) finding additional Indlcatod by the committee ceding year.
CONSTRUCTION UPfund“ ,or P*,b“Ck ^areand (31 were sulta to canc,, ,ome block 

Wisrth where the> vlaited Mr and locating construction dollars to f veteran* ,-riminal nmar
maln,aln an<1 «> 'arK<' hikhw.ys cutl<)n other c„ „ .  and chan Brightest spot In an already

at Benjamin Tex and had to A  of *,u‘* "< *  »-’«•  in the law bright l ^ b w In e M  year was the
spend the night In the school ,h*  ” •** ,wo y**™  will add Investigations were being held hI *Y  a i
house along with others who were million to school expcnditur- at tb<1 ^viucst of the Veterans HulldlnK permits issued during 
returning to their homes from es Land Board Itself. All its mem- 11 hnonths of the year
holiday visits Public welfare, increased by a hors Land Commissioner Bascom ra,r)f<od 26 V** hiRhpr ,han

Mr and Mrs Bill Tenison. November
Gwen and Artie spent the Christ ment. will take $11 million more shivers; and Attorney

Mr. and Mrs James Truelock 
and boys are visiting In the home 
o f her parent*. Mr and Mrs. J. 
D. Newton.

Mr. and Mrs H F. Vandiver 
have purchased the house former 
ly occupied by the R. C. Davis 
family on Kelley street. The Van-

m.is week end in Shamrock with over the same period.
Mr- Tenison s parents Mr and An estimated $50 million per 
Mr* Art Clay year b needed for highway main-

Mr and Mis Earl Goodrum. temanre and contsruelton.
I»a\ d anil Mrs Mollie temdrum Education, public welfare and 
Mapped In Amarillo during the hi(fhW(iys already take «*, cm U
holtdai s of each tax dollar. And there Is

The pipeline department held

_____ | _________ e i  _ _ _ _  , divers did live directly north of
constitutional amend GiijTs chairman' Governor Allan a ,ike P°riod b> 1953- reports the the new "Starkey Steak House.”  
ake $14 million more Shivers- and Attorney General 1 T  BurPau of Business Research. They moved into their new resi- 

John Ben SJieppord. testified. Their findings were^in line with dmee Tuesday
~ . . . A u. S. Department o f Commerce
Complaints have been received „ tlmate ,ha, n w  conftructlon Junr 1<w2

in other and transactions, be- in th„  USA m  al,.tlmp 1 . ^
the 11 now ander investiga

tion.

presume for more money th*'lr annual Christmas party on ______ _ _  ’
Monday night. Dec 20 A steak 
fry and trimmings were enjoyed 
by about 50 people Mr anil Mrs 
Earl Jones presented with gifts 
and Earl received a Stetson hat 
«n,l Mrs Jones a hox of cho*x>-

Selective Service Headquarters 
high in November eight per hns called for 587 men during 
cent above November, 1953

These too will be investigated, 
say officials In the Department 
of Public Safety, the State Aud-

, . , # . , „  . . .  Itor's Office and the Attorney ry will
In the general fund is slightly (j,,ncra]

from
INDUCTIONS DROP

Texas' draft quota for Februa- 
be the smallest since

the month.
No men will receive pre-induct

ion physical and mental exams 
during the month as draft boards 
have an ample barklog.

more than $12 million

W HAT TO DO*
Veterans to whom the land was 

re sold by the state testified that 
thev didn't know thev were buy- 

A two cents per gallon Increase lne' lho )and They thought they 
totes The evening entertainment »n the gasoline tax ig one propox- wrn. getting a cash bonus, or 
was 42 bingo and canasta. Ev al Pr.scnt tax is four rents proionRinB their r iBhts to buy 
erxone revived the traditional slate and two cents federal. )and on om j|, or “ selling their 
hog of Christmas '-andy. nut*. That would meet highway needs sig^tur'es’ ’ and waiving their 
and fruit Adding $2 75 per barrel to the ri(,hl,  for $,<*> )o s,w> each

Mr and Mrs Dick Allen. Tom- present $2 per barrel beer tax Is 
my tnd Mrs Maggie Morgan of another proposal This would DUVAL COUNTY

'ost spent the New Year week 
nd with the John Hendricks
The operators received double 

ime Christmas and New Year's 
ay but it was no holiday for 
Item as plant operation must go 
n then as always The daylight 
»en received the day o ff with
■y
Mr and Mr* Jake Beevers and 

a iry  spent New Year's week end 
dth Mr Beevers parents, the 
ne Beevers In Forrest, N M 
ary Beevers and a friend of Al 
jquerque N M , entertained the 
imllv with folk songs 
lllo spent the New Years week 
1llo spent the New Years wek 
A with the Gary Moores WU- 
x has Just returned from mill 
ry service in Greenland 
Mr and Mrs K W Hummer 
d daughter. Cherry of Kermlt. 
IX. spent the New Year week 
d with the G'enn McGath's 
Mr and Mrs A J Jones of 
.reford spent the week end 
th the Earl Jones

bring in an estimated $19 mil 
| lion annual revenue

Colleges may be asked to In
crease the present $24 per sem
ester tuition f ie  to $50 That 
would bring In $3 5 million more 
per year.

legislators are eyeing natural 
gas production A 1954 tax law 
allowed a levy on the market 
value at the wctl with a one per 
cent tax reduction each following 
year They may vote to cancel 
the reductions. By no doing the 
state would keep $14 million per 
year of the tax money.

VETERANS* (A N D  S A ID *
Hearings will be resumed next'

Attorney General Shepperd Is 
turning over the Investigation o f 
Duval County affairs to District 
Attorney-Elect Sam Burris 

Shepperd. who forecast recov
ery o f some $599000 In stolen 
public funds, said he was ki com
plete agreement with Burris 

The transfer brought to an end 
a two year personal Investigation 
o f the county's affairs by Shep
perd

MOTOR VKRICLR TAX

A bill to abolish the ad valo
rem property tax on motor vehi
cles will be p.cJcnted to the Leg
islature by State Rep Douglas

Motor Repair 
Disc Rolling 

W elding 
Blacksmithing

M A R T IN
M O T H E R S

S Blocks South o f
Earth Oil Co.

See the 19S5

International 
HOM E FR EEZER

and

REFRIG ERATOR
Now On Display At

BROW ND i W HITE 
EQ U IPM ENT C O .

Your International Harvester Dealer 

Phono 3951

BOOT

e e e e e e e e

e e e e e e

GROUP 1 

GROUP 2 

GROUP 3
This group includes such famous 

brands as Justin, Tony Lama, Olsen 
and Stelier—Also includes 16" tops.

WESTERN SHIRTS
. .  -  * 3 9 8Values to $8.95

C ITY
and WESTERN

Phone 3232

SHOE
SHOP
WEAR

Earth

BARTON BROS.
rm * *  •

We're closing out all our 
.. “itties except 

Maytag at Just what they 
cost us. It's probably the 
only chance you'll ever 
get to buy famous brand 
appliances with no profit 
at all in them.

_

BRAND NEW
SERVEL REFRIGERATOR 
SERVEL WONDER BAR 
DEEPFREEZE HOME FREEZER 
DEEPFREEZE REFRIGERATOR 
ROPER G A S RANGE 
MISSION HOT WATER HEATER 
FAN TYPE TEM CO DRYER

U S E D
Several Washers and Refrigerators
Come In and Make Your Own Deal
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L^jsiFIED ADVERTISING rates are two cents 
Lword, first week, I 'A cents per word each ad- 
Jtionolweek. Card of Thanks, $1.00.

Second Loss O f 
Year Dropped By 
Sudan To Seminole

Exams For Heating 
Operating Engineer, 
Plumber At Reese AFB

w antku to  b e n t

fcnil) like *o "  nt 160 lo •!*’U
FPL, ; ,n'l- " ' l l  *’u-v
liTnment or [ » '  dawn pump;
I f , -  term k’asc. Can give 

p , miles south und 
V * Z l  o( Amherst Milton 
■  Jm, Rt. 2. 12-171*

rivr to rent Nice five or six 
tar. house- Ross Mtddli-ton. I ’h
|tr

fok s a l e

Four room and both 
l a  ninety-foot lot. $3500. See 
I fit McCord it  rail 3771!. tf.

SA1.H I ri'"m modern 
Knr. 75 foot east front. E. O. 

fhtfoot. “ 3p

. SALE: Fat locker calves. 
1 ^ 1  from 17 to 20c delivered
| «  foot to locker. 6'x miles w. 
] Cm to l ’ j miles n.
|c C. Graef tf

„ „  SALE ■ 160 acre tracts 
EJrfwt anil Clean. F  wells. 8-1 
■acres wheat on one quarter. 31 

tton allotment. $185.00

t INCOME TAX time addins; 
-juchines will be hard to find. 
Eje the very Hsrht ten key port 
flble at the E nth News now.

i SALE • New Laying I louse 
quipped with liU Utying fasti's 
|ed Hens Ei ;ht miles west of 

1 and 5*s miles north. Mrs. 
IXyrtle Srhailc

5 SALE l pright Piano, good 
|conditii>n. Zelma Sloan, phone 
13442 17pd.

WANTED TO B IT

email Lctz steed grinder,

r,STRAYED. STOLEN

IT Christmas eve. In or ar- 
lound Paul’s Super Market, a 
|Refers silver ware set, consist- 
linc of knife, fork, spoon and 
Ibtby rattler. Call Earth News.

FOUND
1 SMALL, roil short legged (log 

long-haired, has collar with two 
tags on it. 1 Black, part cock 
er dog. Owner may claim dog 
by paying for ad

CARD OF THANKS

W e wish to express our sincere 
thanks for all the kindness and 
gifts during the illness of Judy 
Ann and the nice Christmas.

The Skinney Welch Family.

Memphis Rites 
Held For Mrs. 
Glover Of Sudan
SUDAN Funeral service* for 

Mra W. It. Glover of Sudan wore 
conducted at 2:30 pm. Sunday 
afternoon In the Spicer Chapel in 
Memphis Rev. Robert Knight 
pastor o f the Methodist church in 
Nowllng. officiated. Burial was In 
Falrvlew cemetery

Mrs. Glover, 71, died Saturday 
morning In a Muleshoe hospital 
where she had been confined for 
the past week.

She was born Lizzie Jane Gracy, 
March 9, 1883. in Sparta. Tenn . 
anil came to Texas with her par
ents when she was a small child 
They setteld at Weatherford.

She was married to Waymon 
R. Glover, Dei-. 28, 1902 and the 
couple moved to Hall county in 
1920 and lived in a farm near 
Newlin until moving to Sudan in 
1949.

She is survived by her husband, 
a son. Charlie Glover and a 
daughter. Mrs W. F. Harper, nil 
of Sudan; two sisters, Mrs. An 
nie Thomas and Mrs. Thelma 
Chapman both of Ft. Worth, 
three grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren.

SEMINOLE Mighty Sudan 
fell to the Seminole Indians, 4544 
hen- Tuesday night when a crip 
shot went through the hoop with 
only three se< ends remaining In

PAGE SEVW

the game The shot was made hjr 
Johnny Speer and was the «d jr
time In the game that Seminal?
had the lead.

Twenty one points were scored 
by I-/nn ’ ’Podd” Hill of Sudan ta> 
the major upset Charley Lynch 

j scored 10 ami Speer had 11 foe
Sudan.

Seminole also won the preliimi 
inary B game 43 10 with Bartley 
racking up 12 points tor Sudan. 
The varsity defeat was the second 
loss for Sudan this year.

Franklin Pangborn. familiar to many as one of Hollywood's 
hest comedians, plays a piotnmcnt role in the John Deere Day 
faeture. "Miss Hattie."

Second Reunion s. II C Holt;Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Holt; Mr and 
Mrs. G C Bearden, the Harmons 
and Pat.Held By Amherst 

Graduates of 1951 Couple Killed
In Arizona OnAMHERST The 1952 gradual 

ing class of Amherst high school 
held Its second reunion Sunday 
afternoon, Dec. 26 In the David 
Harmon home.

They s|s>nt the afternoon talk
ing over school days and in writ
ing letters to the six members in 
the service.

Class members present were 
Carol Sawyer Black; Nolloyd 
Harman Tharp; Sally Birdsong 
Holt- Clota Hardwick Templeton; 
llenerltta Qualls Jeffreys- Clay
ton Cowan, Tommy Patterson; 
Ivan Dale Weaver; Basil Jeffreys 
Gary Bearden; Bennie Shsvor; 
Kenneth Rhodes. Rolx-rt Holt; 
Jarrell Tharp; Harold Ray Bow
man; R. J. Cook and Frank Wat
son.

Others attending were Mrs. 
Clayton Cowan and Dennis- Mrs. 
Tommy Patterson and Bridget- 
Mrs. Ivan Dale Weaver and Al- 
ane; Mrs. R. J. Cook, Vicki and 
Claudia; Mr. Harold Ray Bowman 
and Donna; Mrs. Frank Watson; 
Pete Templeton and Tereso; Soil 
ell Black; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Weaver; Mr. and Mrs. Dm’ Shav- 
or; Mr. and Mrs. Claud Cook-

Way to Sudan
SUDAN Word was received 

here Saturday morning by Mrs. 
Forrest Ferguson of the death of 
a cousin and her husband. Mr 
and Mrs. Gilbert Brown of Mont
errey. Minn.

The couple with their four 
children, were involved In a head- 
in automobile collision near 
Globe. Arlz , early Friday morn
ing Mr. Brown was killed In 
stantly and Mrs. Brown died a 
few hours later In a Globe hospl- 
til.

All four of the children were 
hospitalized. The Browns were en 
mute home from spending the 
holidays In California and were 
due to stop In Sudan to visit in 
the Ferguson home, and in the 
Amherst home of Mrs. J A. Mar 
tens, aunt of Mrs. Brown.

The Unlttxi States Civil Set 
vice Commission announced exa 
minatlons for the position of heat 
Ing operating engineer. WB-12. 
$1 75 (ST hour and plumber, WB 
13. $1.80 per hour.

Employment will be at Reese 
Air Foret- base and various Fed
eral agencies In Lubbock. Tex

Detailed information and the 
necessary forms may be obtain
ed from the Post office or the 
Executive Secretary. Board of U. 
S. Civil Service Examiners. Reese 
Air Force Base. Texas.

Mr and Mrs James Glasscock, 
Linda and Mary Beth, have mov
ed to Morton, Tex . where they 
will farm this year. They for 
merly lived southeast of Earth.

Mrs Price Stephenson and dau 
ghter. Ramona, returned to their 
home In Clyde Sunday after vis 
Iting the Glasscock families since 
Christmas.

r in s u r a n c e

•  Auto and Farm Truth 

•  life •  Hospitalization 

> Property •  Farm Liability

Designed to meet farmers' needs

A . K . S H E L B Y
EARTH, TEXAS

Joe Fuller visited Mr. and Mrs 
Hay Neal Cox and Jerry In Hale 
Center Sunday.

W e are grateful for the business you 
have done with us in the local White Au

to Store. Your kindnesses and encour

agement have been appreciated.

W e commend Elvin Parish and Phillip 
Cannon to you. As new owners of the 
business, we hope they will get the same 
friendly patronage which you gave us.

Sincerely.
JIM SANDERS
ROGER HABERER

7ZK

■». V

n e w  f u l l  ■»

NEW LIVE POW ER~TAkeIorP‘ 
REST-O-RIDE SEAT

'8 0 0

NEW -~-m.ara.-----

■ and MUCH W O « j L

Feed’s Mere pew 
emfiee steps ep |

Mt«D TIG(R"
n 30% I

Here’* a big nvmon for R00 Ford 
Tractor*’ performance-plus. They 
err powered by Ford’* advanced 
"lied Tiger”  engine* . . fully 'M%  
more powerful than any previoufl 
Ford Tractor engine. The large 
bore, abort stroke design deliver* 
more power on lea* furl, with lea* 
engine friction and wear There 
art' many advanced feat urea in the 
new Ford "lied Tiger" engine, too. 
Only Ford'* vaat manufacturing 
resource* and man* production 
efficiencies could bring you so much 
tractor engine at each a low coat!

New 800 FORD TRACTOR
MOST POWERFUL FORD TRACTOR EVER. Hold on to your 
hut' Ford’* ro w power packed 800 aeriea tractors 
really make the work fly!

Yes. the minute you take the wheel of a new 800 
Ford Tractor and hitch it to a heavy pull, you’ll 
experience a new thnll in roepoiurivemxM and PULL 
power. You’ll walk right away with far heavier 
ioada than you ever thought poeaible. You’ll Amp 
going, smoothly and enaily. And you’ll notice many 
more advant lgea . . . fr-apead trnnamiaaiona . . .
. . . hydraulic control of implements . .  . power take
off operation eaae of handling . . . safety . . . 
durability . and much more' After you have tried 
a new Fold, you'll agree for all around tractor 
performance, Fort! brings you the finest ever'

See  the new
6 0 0  Ford tra cto rs , too !

f O i l

—
O'JrJw**o*0

.hen CQV*

All of Ford’s step ahead features m  
available in the 2-plow <100 aeriee trac
tor*, ten. So if you are looking for rock - 
bottom operating economy in two-plow 
trertor power, plus unmatched eaee o f 
operation and /ok-uAi/dy, he aura to see 
the flOO Ford Tractors. And . . . there 
ere more quick attached tools available 
for Ford Tractor* - whether yon chooar 
the 2-plow or 3-plow aiee.

COM E IN  AND  
SEE THEM!

Voull And lot* more that you have alwaye wanted In a 
tractor when you look over the new Forda faatura* that 
make trectoroperatlon earner and help you get non done 
in lea* Brae. Yet. for all the new Ford Tractor* havr to offer, 
you 11 And they are priced exceptionally low.

T W  Tractor* WIN Be Ob IMnptay Friday Bad Natui-day,
January 7-8 At—

ADAMS TRACTOR
ONbb, Trxna Itoar 3*51
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Earth Firemen And Wives 
Celebrate Dec. 30 With Party

Makes Serious 
Mistake About 
Tuberculosis

Earth firem en ami their wives 
enjoyed a New Year's party Erl 
day nlgfct, Dee. 30 at the rommu- 
nity building.

A  dinner of turkey, baked ham 
and ail the trimmings were ser
ved to Mr. and Mrs Keith Chas- 
teen. Mr ami Mrs. Harold Miller 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kelley. Mr 
and Mrs. Harold lirltton Mr. ami 
Mrs. Ervin Anderson. Mr. and 
Mrs Carl Jones. Mr. and Mrs 
Lynn Glasscock. Mr and Mrs. 
Lester Mammon. Mr and Mrs. 
Hay Glasscock and Jake Scar
borough.

The next Firemen’s • Wives’ 
meeting will be Jan 18 in the 
home of Mrs. Keith Chasteen.

gave the benediction.
Members present were: Mrs 

Norman Sulser. Mrs Sam Cear- 
ley. Mrs. V. D. Coker, Mrs. Marie 
Bock. Ms L. Z Anglin, and Mrs 
Hilbert Wisian. Mrs Hinson. 
Mrs Parish and Mrs. Carter

Lois Parker made 
mistake about TB.

a serious

Party Line ...

her doctor first told her 
I tuberculosis, she refused
ve him She was Just be- 

to cut her niche in the 
. world and the Idea of 
i (he hospital for months, 
years, seemed prepos-

TH IS IS MR W E. IRVINE, new minister - f  the 
left to right they are Mrs. Irvine. Stanley and J in
ter. Nancy.

loea’ Church of Christ and his family. From 
-y and sitting in Mr Irvine's lap is their ilaugh

• News Photo!

California Minister Takes 
Over Earth Church Of Christ

Euger.e Perk" Lee has pur
chased a hottsr east of town 
on Highway 70 ami -plans to

| move there with Ins tamlly as 
-onn as it t vacated

Mr and Mrs Arthur Barton 
amt Mrs Minnie Pale visited In 
the Marshall Money home near
Floydad* Sunday.

P L
Mr and Mrs Rafe Rogers 

and boys. Monty and Terry of
Whilharffi- Mr. amt Mrs. Low- 
i ll Camp and family, Mr and
Mrs. Shi Perkins all of Her-' 
ford. Texas visited the home of 
Ir. ant Mrs. J C. Blackwell 

Sunday.
P L

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Adams 
I and family visited friend in 

A regular business meeting Magnolia. Arkansas, and Gibs- 
started o ff the new year o f the 'and and Shreveport. Ixnilsiana 
WSCS ladles at the Methodist j ana the past ten days

W S C S  M eets 
At M ethodist 
Church Monday

When 
she had 
to believ 
ginning 
business 
going to 
possibly 
terous.

Lois Parker died at 37 in a 
Colorado sanatorium last month 

just two weeks before her 
book. "Tin- Calcified Cliffs." was 
published

In a sketch of her life written 
for the book jacket, she says, "I 
wrote this book in the hope of 
keeping other patients from mnk 
Ing the same mistake T did."

see the hook In publish*]
As she explained It J "  
didn't understand tuberculosis?

In Austin. Miss Pansy Nm, 
executive director of the y 
Tuberculosis Assoelati,,,, ^  
does understand tuberculosis*1 
celved copies of the book t(J  

She said it will t«. ma(le Tj 
able to TB patients thnUr| 
Texas by the TTA and its 
iated associations

"Perhaps." Miss Nkholj 
"It will he(p other patient 
derstand tuberculosis \v„. 
lieve it will keep M,n:„ ,l( , 1 
from making the ,irnc mis 
Ix)l> Parker did.”

Mrs Gene Hrowt, i data 
let Ktit'iv too! M h A 
way attended the t>r i ial 
er of a sister-in 1. v We 
at Hale Center

Mr and Mrs W E "Bud" Ir
vine and their children, Stanley, 
age tl. Jerry 8. and Nancy, 14 
months, moved into the Church 
o f Christ residence Saturday,

Mr Irvine has been a minister 
for 15 years and Is the new min 
later for the Church of Christ, 
coming here from Long Beach. 
Calif where he was minister of 
the Central Church of Christ 
there for five years

He attended the Abilenj Christ 
Ian College in Abilene. Tex . anil 
was minister at the Baytown. 
Tex . Church of Christ for four 
years before going to California

PL

Saturday Those- present wen- Mrs 0  [ Anderson, Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. F\M Sweeney and 1 Kohinett and daughter
Billie. Mr and Mrs Francis v
King. Mike. Patsy and Dianne of 
San Jon, N. M . and the- host and 
hostess and baby

Mrs C. J. Johnson received 
word Tuesday her aunt passed
away in Hollis. Okla The John 
son's left Wednesday morning
for the funeral services in Hollis

Joyce were I.ubhoek 
Monday

visitors
4

church, Monday afternoon.
Mrs. J. L. Hinson, president, 

was In charge of the meeting at 
which a love offering was made 
ready to send to a nurse in India 
as the result of their recent stu
dies on India.

After business was adjourned. 
Mrs. C. P. Parish gave the devo
tional on "New  Year’s Medita
tions,’ and Mrs. M O. Carter

Adams
Spring-

She found all kinds of excuses 
for not staying in the hospital. 
She was In and out several tlm 
es Hi emergencies Her disease 
steadily worsened and finally she 
had no choice. She went to the 
hospital to stay, but she had wait
ed too long.

Lit

Is the hand director at 
lake school.

-  PI—
Mrs Oerald ltiglis v»os in 

tlefield Saturday
- P L -

Mr and Mrs. Wix Price and 
son of Artesia. New Mexico vi
sited in the home i f  his sister 
Mrs Buford Price this past 
week

During six years in bed she 
taught herself to write and 
sketch. Several of her stories 
were published by national mag 
azlnes and finally she combined 
her talents in "The Calcified 
Cliffs.” She called It a “ story for 
TB patients and others with a 
sense of humor."

But Lois Parker didn't live to

Polly
Doesn't Want A ( racket | 

She Wants . . .
YOI R NEWS

PHONE 4371

News from—
Sunny side

w

Community

Mr W E. Loudder entered the 
Dimmitt hospital Monday and will
undergo major surgery for gall 
stones Wednesday afternoon.

Mi and Mrs Ezell Sadler and 
family were Clovis visitors Sun- 
dav and Monday .

Mr and Mrs Roy Lilley. Dean 
and Sharon left Tuesday after
noon for Baird for a visit with 
Mr and Mrs. S. W. Lilley

Wednesday morning we 
zero temperature.

had

coldWe ar- having a very 
sped am* flowing snow beginning 
Monday right, after real warm 
weather the past few days. 
Christm.-.s day and Sunday were 
spring weather

Rev. and Mrs Murle Rogers 
left late Wedm-sday afternoon of 
last week for a visit with their 
parent* near Wichita Falls and 
in Elcctra They are to return 
Wednesday of this week

Our community was shock*-’! 
und sadoened last Sunday a 
week ago at the word of the 
w >or of the sudden death of 
Ernest Worrell of a heart at
tack Saturday * night in Fay- 
eltesvllle. Arkansas where ha 
and Mrs Worrell and her fath
er Mr Henderson were visit
ing

The crowd was reported very 
small Sunday in Sunday school 
Some 40 were present and 2G In 
BTC Sunday evening dut to so 
many being away for the holi 
days.

We hope for a good attendance 
Sunday to start out the New 
Year so everybody try to come 
out for services

Mr and Mrs Worrell moved 
to the Sunnyslde Community
the first of January' 1925 and 
have lived around and near here 
ever since where he has many 
friends and neighbors who mo
urn his passing

I f  you aren't In Sunday school 
somewhere you are invited to 
come and worship with us.

Mr and Mrs. Boyd Shannon 
of Carlsbad. New Mexico and 
Mrs Mary Keller of Clovis.

Joneses Buy
Mr and Mm. Bill Collin* and 

riauichtnr and *mall baby of Rod 
land. Caltfoinra (the lad lee are 
*l*t*r* of Mr* Kment Worrell) 
w**re* hero for lh*» funeral <>f Mr 
Worrell

Mr* Lucy Worrell 41*! Oran<14 
#ather Hend«r*on ac« ompanied Mr. 
and Mm ftoyd Shannon to Carla- 
bad Thursday for a few days ri. 
»|t.

Mr and Mr* S. C Jones have 
purchased the Quick Lunch Cafe 
from Mr and Mrs Homer Star
key

The Jones moved here three- 
months ago. coming from Semi
nole Texas. Mrs Jones and her 
son, Biviop Berry, operate the 
cafe Mr Jones has other em
ployment.

Mr an-l Mrs Iloy Phelan Mr 
sn*t Mr and Mr* Karl Phelan and 
ehiklren and Mrs George Abbott 
left Thursday noon for Weather, 
feed. Texas to spend the holiday*

.Mr. n la Mr*. Raymond Utley 
a*—i Doanie spent last week in Biel 
Spring. Texas

Mr and M ». R A  Ferguson and | 
Mr*. T. J Bridge* left Fydxty ! 
noon for Weatherford. Texas for 
til* holiday* with their sister an t j 
daughter Mrs 3. C. Gunn, then 
Saturday afternoon Mr and Mr* 
Fergus >n left for Waiahaebte 
to eiait their daughter Mrs Nor- 
ts Fuller and returned homo Mo ,j 
day afternoon

Dennis Thompson of Amarillo 
visile*! his grandparents Mr 
and Mr* E R Hawkins this past j 
Week end

P L
Mrs Talmnge McKenzie and 

t-ahy Mrs Sarah Clark were In 
Otton Tuesday

P L —
Mr ind Mrs Quanah Park- 

<r of Gravette. Arkansas, vla- 
I’ ed In the Ted Haherer home 
Friday

Mr and Mr*. 8 M Taylor hail 
Christmas dinner In their bone- 
Saturday Those present were Mr 
and Mrs* Cecil Bridge**, Jerry and 
Mis* Betty Jo Taylor of Luhbo.-k 
Misses Joyce and Nellie Tay’or 
of Amar1llu. Tom Taylor St home j 
and tha boat and hostess

Gale Sadler of Texas Tech. Is 
home for the holidays

Mr and Mrs Howard Bridges 
hail thsl.' Christmas dlnnsr Sun
day

r King had 
tbs family

Polly
Doma’t Hast A Cracker 

She Wants . . .
YOUR NEWS

PHONE 4371

DEL MONTE

ORANGE JUICE 4fi OZ.

Ill NT’S

FRUIT COCKTAIL NO. 2'j 
CAN

CUDAHY'S V IENNA

SAUSAGE CAN

AUNT JEMIMA

FLO U I\ _  1 89
BETTY CROCKEK

CAKE MIXES =5 1
CORN KINO

SLICED BACON , ,  £
PINKNEY’S

PORK SAUSAGE 7 9 ‘
OSCAR MEYER

LUNCHEON MEAT" 3t9 ‘
DELICIOUS

a p p l e :S.„ 115*

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD
DRESSING

QUART

VACUUM PACK

CORNNIBLETS 12 oz.

DRUG DEPT.
leANOLIN PLUS

HAND LOTION   791
WAPCO

CATSUP
12 OZ. BOTTLE

•a

LANOLIN PLUS

Cleansing Cream r  791
LANOLIN P U  S

BODY LOTION $1.50
Size

ORANGES LB.

CRISCO
Hair Arranger
IERGENS

SOAP 2 Bath Size 
Barn

CHARMIN’

TISSUE 4 ROLLS

Shop Friday and G et Your Choice o> Our Vegetables and Fresh Mt

PATTERSON BROS. GROCI
for Free Delivery Phone 3231 nth,

\ the

I tell


